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THE SCATTERING OF FAST ELECTRONS BY ATOMS
By K .  C. KAR
ABSTRACT. The \Nave ther>rv of of fast electron by atomic nucleus
is developed by taking into count th( ( Ifcct of rclaIivit\ and spm-orbit interaction. The
correction term due to the spm-rjrbit internction is derived from entirely statistical consideration 
and is in exact ngreement ^^ 'itll .Motl’s second correction obtained from Dirac’s theory. 
However, Mtitl'h first rorreelion which is indepciidenl of the ritoinic mnnber is ivjt derived bv 
the present method. Jt is suggested that this ( orrec tion is due to the spin-spin interaction 
between the incident electron and iFu^  iiurleus
T h e  problem  of the scatterin g of fast c le clro n s b y  atom s has been treated  
th e o re tica lly  by M ott (19 2 9 )  u sin g D ir a c ’s eq u atio n s. A c c o r d in g ly  M o t t ’s 
form u la is valid  for electron spin ± {hl^n)  and it takes a cco u n t of the effect of 
re la tiv ity . T h e  re la tive  in ten sity  of scatte rin g  at an an gle  b etw een  5 and dO 
and per un it solid an g le  is a cco rd in g  to M o tt
16
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I t  is e vid en t tlia t tlic  second facto r i g iv e s  a gen eral correction for
re la tiv ity . In  th e  last fa c to r, the first teini, lu c ., c o s e c g i v e s  the R u th e rfo id
va lu e  ol in te n sity  w h ile  the second and third te rm s, viz., -(v'^jc'^)  co se c“ and
V 2ifzc  ^ cos* . .
^ "" i—  ; 1 ?  KJve the tw o  c o rre ctio n s fo r s p m -r e la t iv ity , 'Ih e s e  tw o
(• In. s i n ’ 40 ■'
co rre ctio n s w ill be h ereafter called  the first  and second spin co rrectio n s of M o tt.
O f th e  tw o  co rrectio n s, the secon d  is a p p re cia b le  o n ly  foi h e a v y  e le m e n ts ,/ .c .,
fo r h ig h  v a lu e  of 2 , w h e re as the first is in d epen d en t o f ,z.
It sh o u ld  be noted th a t in d e riv in g  the ab o ve fo rm u la  M o tt h as taken  
the in teractio n  p o ten tial to be - ( s e ^ / r )  du e to the n u cle a r ch a rg e  + zc  o f the 
ato m . Ill o th er w o rd s, the re p u lsiv e  p o ten tial o f the o rb ital electron s fo r the  
in cid en t electro n  is co m p le te ly  n eg le cte d . T liis  m ay  be ju stified  o n ly  w h en  
the in cid en t v e lo c ity  is v e ry  h igh  and the in teractio n  is v e ry  close.
In  th e p resen t p aper I propose to d evelo p  the w a v e -sta tistica l th eo ry o f tlie 
ab o v e  p roblem .
It is w ell-k n o w n  in w a v e -sta tistics  iK a r  and M u k h e ije e , 1 9 3 4 )  that on 
ta k in g  in to  a cco u n t the effect of i;e la liv ily  an d  sp in , the w a v e  eq u atio n s are
A v+  ^
(I + 1)
+  spin (a.r)
and
X^+^ 1 f^ 2 [(K-V)®-Eo--“ ]x=o, -spin ... (2.2)
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wheie for positive spin ImSa — o while foi negative spin /mb”  i It is evident
that the term j) — 7 f  above equations represents the spin-
orbit interaction potential for positive or negative spin. On neglecting it one 
gets the usual Schrbdinger’s relativistic wave equation which does not give llie 
LOiTccl eigen-value of energy for fine-structure. On the other hand, it 1ms l)eeu 
already shown (Kar and Mukherjee, 1934) that the wavc-statistieal equations 
(2.1) and (2.2) do give the coned cigen-energy. Therefore, in develoi)iiig the 
theory of the present problem, we should use these funclainental equations. 
Now, we take for /, the minimum value for both the spin. Thus the two 
equations (2.1) and (2.2) become identical and we have
(^ 3^)
the last term being written (V* /^2).,iJn in order to distinguish it from the other 
terms not connected with si)iii but involving V.
Outside the potential field the s])in-orbil interaction evidently vanishes 
and so (2.3) becomes
^ X o + L K ^ - K „'-*]xo =  o 0.4)
(^ 11 i)ioceeding in the usual uay (Kar, CWiosh and Muklierjee, 1937) we 
have for the differential eijuation satisfied by the first order scattering funetion 
^AiXi)
A (X ,x ,)+ / .‘-*(A,x,]=,^,f"oXo 1 2 K V -V «  + ( ]  ■ ... (2.5)
L \ 2 /Kpm J
(2.6)
Of the three iiertiirbation terms on the righthand side of Kq. (2.5), the 
first is evidently the most important, the other two give only higher order 
corrections. On solving 2^,5} as liefore (Kar, 1937) with only the first pcilurba- 
tiou term we have for tlie scattciing function
'^1X1 =  16'A
//»r
- F(ro) r
where A is the ainplilnde of the incident wave and
— Vl/) sin A'? nii
ill which
A'=-jA i^n
h)
(3.1)
and I0 the en'tital approach. No\^ \, because llie ilileradiuii potential 
V (r j— ~^{zc^lr), we have from (3.1)
P ('o )“  cos /dfo.
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On substitulint; the above value of b'fro) in also rcmeinberiiiR that
we have fjoin after siiiii>lificatioii
i1:>
‘ IX1 ^   ^ f 1 ■“ /i^) ‘^ ('osec  ^ I A - CoS A”'r(>
j  m 0 a " r (3-3)
Oil solvin^  ^ fu.5) with only the second pertinbalion lenii on the ri^jhthand side, 
we have foi the scattering fmiclioii \ride (3)]
iiu
 ^ iX i  ^ I .> * 2 vosec^  n  * h't j
\\ liei
I ' ‘ r. sin n i to ' - / ' ' /  V 
0»
On subslitiitiii)^ Ibi V :iii(i mteftratiiiK vu, j^et irum ( j . i l
On combiniuf^ (4) and and after ^iininilicatioii we )^ et
_(;t’““ 2AVo) ‘V A , cA| Xi — ' 1 - 0 )  cosce - c A
2 ni()'y  ^ ' ( ' In
ikf
7
hi)
A-1-0
(4.2)
(4-3)
It nuiv be easily seen tlial the last ,spiii perturbation term in ie'5) will 
give for the scattering function, — i tlie value given in (4.3)- However, 
because it is the case of a spin-orbit perturbation there may arivSe two^.'ases- 
The scattered electron may liavc llie same oi the opposite spin-direction as the 
incident. Of course, in assigning the spin direction one should not give much 
Importance to the geometry. It should he rather looked at from the statistical 
point of view. Now, in order to take account of the two events mentioned 
above we have to multiply the scattering function by a spin-factor which 
may be evaluateu in the following way.
If there is no change in the direction of spin due to scattering the spin 
factoi should evidently be unity. The same result may also be obtained for 
—i, if we take the spin factor as the product
+ i "A
where the I,egendrc functions (vidr Appendix)
(5)
P (6»)==pnst. (sin 6*)^  1
"1’ I 1
i"4p (ff \ =r ronsl. (sin (i) ® I
4 ^
(S-i)
It should be noted that the possible values of / and m taken in (5) are symmetrical 
and form a complele group.
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Now, of Ihe thiee spin functions, namely,
... (5.2)
ihe pioclucl of any two gives the corruspoTicling spin factor. Again, because 
the seatteriug has axial symiuelry, ihe spin factor innsl be taken indepemleiil 
of <p. From the above considerations, vve find for the spin factor
where (vide Appendix)
, COS ftV (ft) =  const.
(sill ft)*^
(5.V
(5-4)
and P (ft) is given in v.s r). Now, to the observer of scattering the spin factor-r \
in (5.3) should be ol)tained by putting 7r-ft for ft. Thus, on substituting for 
the Legendre fmiclions we have from (5.3)
fS —■ I'Ob ft (5.5J
The spiii-factoi in (5) is not changed by putting n -  fi lor ft. Hence, we have 
for the total spin factoi
f>—i “"cosft ... (5.6)
Therefore, we liave for the scattering function due U> the siiin-orbit perturbation
iht
spm
 ^ * y)0\i 1 yj J Cos ft » ( f \^(1 -  ,0^ ) cosec Aft. A ... vo)
h r  I T
'V
2ni(^T- ■ r
(>n adding llic scattering functions in <3,3), (4.3; and (0) we have for its 
L(jtal value
 ^  ^ (i “  ^ A  ^ j cosec- Aft cos A'ro  ^ (tt-   ^ .
2niiiT I I t
coscc Jft cos**^  Aft! 
he ^
• (7)
Let B be the .amplitude of the incident wave with opposite spin. The 
scattering function corresponding to it is obtained from *7) by simply putting 
H for A, Thus remembering that Hie total intensity of the incident wave is 
(y\  ^-f B-) wQ have for the relative intensity of scattering
1 =  ( — V i coseC ' Aft cos“ '/f;0 + 2 '^b0) ' . “ ' '0
\2fthiV^ / 1 c lu
cos‘*^ i ft I 
s ln ® lft  /
... (8)
The second term in (8j .gives the spin-orbit correction for the 1 dative 
intensity-of scattering. If the critical approach is neglected, it reduces to the
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second correction of Mott [vide Hci. (i)]. We do not get Mott’s first correction 
by considering the spin-orbit interaction. It appears that Mott's first correction 
which is independent of z, might be due to the spin-spin ititeiaction between the 
incident electron and the nucleus
Critual Approatli
J/Cl us next find the corrected critical approach appearing in the
formula for the intensity (S). fusing the weli-knovvn boundary conditions at 
r=rn , viz.,
dXo ^ d(AiXi) 
dr dr
X(j4 A ,x i= o
We have as before (Kar, 1937)
r=ro
.53
fo~P  (i “ /5''^ )‘^ cosec J ^ - i )
(9)
( g . i )
when we take only the scattering function (3.3), ivithout the spin-orbit correction. 
The ditfereuce between fg.r) and the previous value of ro is the Additional 
relativistic factor (i in (g.j). It is evident that the above value of the
critical approach is only approximate, and it should be corrected for the spin- 
orbit interaction. 'I'liis correction for the V'^-perturbation and the spin-orbit 
interaction may be evaluated in the following way. The total scattering function 
for the V^-perturbatiou and the spin orbit interaction may be taken lii the 
form [vide Kqs. (4) and (6)]
A|Xi =  cosec- iP cos- A 'y K(ro) ... (ko)
where F(?o) bs given in (4.1). Now, on using the second boundary condition 
in (9) and proceeding in the usual mannei (Kar, 1937) we get
ro- 9  t'osec^ cos^ lOc . F ... (ii)
On remembering that to cannot be negative, the above may be written in the 
fomi
-- 2 . :!/7oosii] \ e - 2//1T0 •‘iin? A  ^ .
„,oCOsec^ 0(/u) ... ( i i . i ;
Or, transforming as before with the help of the lu:?t boundary condition in (.9), 
we get
! ()  —  /). „  <1  — / O ' t c o . s e c  liP— ^ c o s “  s i l l  I . . .  ( u . a )
where
nio*!'- he
I=»cos/dro  ^+ s^ in ^Vo(C-log (^Vo)) •• (ri.2 )
C being Kuloi* constant. ^
On adding we get from (o.i) and (ii-s)
ro=P-  —--2  (i-Z^^i^Ccosec I . 1 '  cos* i(»sii,iiei^ ‘ (u.4)
mnv^ \ /i( , / *
lieing the corrected critical approach. It is obvious that 1 n  }) reducis to .9,1) 
when c is small. Thus, to a first approximation, one may use the unconected 
ciitical approach given in (o 1).
APPICNDIX
The genera! value of the hegeiuhe function P'J'(^ i) is i'Hobson, 10.511
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i " - ; . . '+ 0  i h - n - (12)
where cos is rcstriclecl to be real and /, m are real but mirestricled. F in 
(12) is the well-known hypeTe^eomulric fnru lioii. Let u.s now consider some 
special cases.
Case 1 :~ P iit  /== + [>, n; ™ -  i  We have fioin (j2)
i
Case 11 :—Put / = —J, ni= + i. Wc have from (12)
- i (1 2..!i
( iisi III :—Put I—+ 1, III -  -> i. We have from (i,"
Pj(m)= t i
Now, it may be easily proved from the delinilioii of liy].ei).'eome-tiu function
(12 .,t)
that
F ( - n ,  / l + i  ; /i; - z ) - = V \ - n , f i - , l i - ,  -  J  + " ;  P( -  »i + i , ; / i; ~ .) (rj.4)
Thus from (12..1)
( c o t  I  ) ■
p?(p)= { F ( - i  i ;  i ( i - / * ) ) - H i i :4 i  <4)
^ 2  COS 0
. ~ r ( i )  (gin®)^
... (12.5)
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The above results may also Ire obtained from an alternative general formula 
given by Hobson U.c.), viz ,
r (  / + ~ J + i )
P7f/ )^ = 2"'cos r ( i t ’ " ^2)
" • - - H i j r ' i )  V 2 2 /
+ / " ' ' s i n '^ ’"
I
where / and m are unrestricted.
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